Persistence of Candida albicans candidemia in non-neutropenic surgical patients: management of a representative patient in the absence of second-line treatment guidelines.
Primary treatment failure and mortality in non-neutropenic patients with candidemia is high according to clinical trial experience. Current guidelines are mainly useful only for first line treatment strategies.We describe treatment failure and persistent protracted Candida albicans candidemia without clinically evident ocular involvement nor catheter recolonization in a malnourished non-neutropenic surgical patient with peritonitis. Primary antifungal treatment failure with fluconazole and secondary treatment failure with caspofungin occurred in the absence of evident Candida seeding the eye, valvular endocardium, or the intravascular catheter. Switch to liposomal amphotericin B was followed by clinical and microbiological cure. In patients with multiple risk factors for the acquisition of candidemia and life-threatening clinical conditions, the possibility of primary/secondary failure of new potent antifungal regimens may be initially neglected. Additional multicenter controlled clinical data are needed to guide the timing and choice of secondary antifungal treatment regimens in non-neutropenic candidemia patients.